Notification document for transboundary movements/shipments of waste
]rlo: 873023732
Geminor As
Address: Postboks 93, 42gg Avaldsnes, Norge
l. Exporter - notificr

Registration

No sool 3e
(ii) Multiple shipments: m
n
(ii) Recovery, ffi
B.(i) Disposal (f :
il
C. Pre-consented recovery facil ig {2;3) Yes. E No: il

*"Xll;::T:[";

Name.

Contact person: Trond Espen Bygland
Fax:
91

Tel:

775666

4. Total intrnded numbcr of shipments: 17Bs
5. Total intended quantity (C)

E-rnail.

trond"espen.bygland@geminor.no
2. Importer - consigner Registration No: SSO200-91
Name: Boden Energi AB
Address: Slipveien 7, 961 38 Boden, SE

Tonnes

1T

6. Intentled period of time for shipment(s) (CJ
First departure: 01 .A1 .2fr21
Last departure: 91.1 Z.Z0Z3
7. Pacl<aging type(s) (il: B,g Bales
Spccial hantlling requirern ents {6):
Y**' fl
No: ffi
I1. Disposal / reeovery operation(s) (rJ
D-code / R-code fSl:
R1
Technolory ernployed (6): lncineration coupled with generation of electricity

663442

Fax.
+46 706
tommy.vikstrom@bodensenergi.se
8. Intentled carrier(s) Registration No
Narne fJ: See annex to box B

E-rnail:

(MS): 50000

m3:

Contact person: Tommy Vikstrom

Tel:

ning

A,(i) Individual shipment:

and district heating.

Address:
Contact person:

Reason for export (t

Tel.

;6):

Energy recovery

Fax
12. Designation snd composition of the rvaste fd).'

E-rnaii:
Means of transp ort

9. Waste generator(s) - producer{s\

Name:

Burnable fractions from sorting plants based on industrial and household
waste

{5): Road

See annex to box

fl;7;&)

Registration No:

I

Address:
13. Physical charncteristics

fSl.' Solid

Contact person:

Tel:

14. lYaste itlentification {/ill irt relevant codes)
(i) Basel Annex VIII (or IX if applicable): Unlisted
(ii) OECD code (if ditferent l=roni (i)).

Fax:

E-rnail:
Site and process of generatian (6):

facility (2):

10. Disposal

(iii) EC list of rvastes: 191210,1 91212,200901
or recovery facility

[_l

Registration

No: 556200-91

Name:

Boden Energi AB

(2),

(iv) National code in country of export:
(v) National code in country of import:
(vi) Other (specify):

lxl

17

Address: Degerbergsveien 2, 961 38 Boden

(vii) Y-code:
(viii) H-code l5l:

Contact person. Tommy Vikstr$m

(ix) I-iN class (5J:
(x) UN Number:
(xi) UN Shipping name:
(xii) Custom code(s) {HS}:

Tel.

+46

706663442

Fax:

E-rnail: tommy.vikstrom@bodensenergi.se

r

."

Y4G

/1
Actual site of disposallrecsyery: Boden; C*:.qgr* be ru]t"gfr+,r"'A
15. (a) Countries/states concerned, (b) Code No. of competent authorities r,vhere arpp icable, (c) specific points of exit or entry (border crossing or port)
State of irnport - destination
State(s) of transit (entry and exit)
State of export - dispatch

*

a) Norge
(b) uo-oot

Sverige
sE-001
Bjornfiell

{c) Bisrnfietl
16. Custorns olfices of entry and/or *xit andlor export {Buropear Community}
Exit:
Entry: Bjsrnfiell
17. Exporter's - notifier's / gererator's - producer's (/,) declaration
insurance or other linancial guarantee is or shall be in force covering the transboundary

Exportels-notifie/sname:
Generator's - producer's

TrondEspenMcBygland

name:

Export

movement.

Bvoland Digitally verified F{-TCE;AbytheNEA, lannexesattached
GeminorAs
g
13:21:40UTC+2 I
Signature:
Trond Espen Mc

Date: 30.9.2020 Signature:

Date:

FOR USE BY COMPETEN: r AUTHORITIES
19. Acknorvledgcment from the relevant competerrt authority of
countries of import - destination / fransit (l) | export - dispatclt {9)

Country:

Consent given arr:

$*

Acknowledgernent sent on: f $,
Name of, comoetent authorifv:

'iffipffit^I $t
lV&RDSr

i vr,nKET

l(; {C'f-ecn-$'
br- ) fi il-X.rli

Consent valid fro,r'

I-'lotifi cation received ott:

Stamp

lYritten consent (/,'8J to the movemrnt provided by the
rornpetent authority of {country): ,*Jrf

20.

i

/

* .']*C'rf,Cl
s-wHil[sH

Specific conditions: No:
Name of competent authority.
Starlp andlor signature:

5

j- DCe

E

ENV

-

2*,{'A

[ffiffi'"

PR#TECTIONAGEHCY

Urgarden
eim
t^.n t -?\ qg 05
i gl' LJul-rr" I
Fpx 73 58 05 st

rod +8.STSCI{}ISIM

Tron

rJ-

Zi. Specffii'tIinilinfi'ns fiiiT6iiscnting to the mol,ement tlocument or rtasons for objecting

by the Basel Convention
(2) In the case of an R12/R13 or D l3-D I 5 operation, also attach conesponding information on any
subsequent Rl2/Rl3 or D I 3-D l5 facitities and on the subsequent R I -Rl I or D I -D l2 facilit(y)ies
( I ) Required

lvhen

until:

required

(3) To be completed for movements rvithin the OECD area and only if B(ii)
(4) Attach detailed list if multiple shipments

applies

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

See list of abbreviations and codes on the next page

Attach details if necessary
Attach list if tnore than one
Ifrequired by national legislation
If applicabte under the OECD Decision

List of abbreviations and codes used in the notification document
DISPOSAL OPERATIONS (block 11)
Deposit into or onto land (e.g. Iandfill, etc.)
Land treatment (e.g., biodegradation of liquid or sludgy discards in soils, oto.)
Deep ir{ection (e.g. injectioa of pumpable discards into wells, salt domes or naturally occurring repositories, etc.)
Surface impoundmcnt (e.g. placement of liquid or sludge disoards into pits, ponds or lagoons, etc.)
Specially engineered landfill (e.g. placement into lined discrete cells which are capped and isolated from one anothor and the environmen! etc.)
Release into a water body except seaVoceans
Releass into seas/oceans including sea-bed insertion
Biological treatnent not specified elsewhere in this list which results in final compounds or mixtures which are discarded by moans of any of

Dl
D2
D3
D4
D5
D6
D7
D8

lhe operations in this list
Physico-chemical treatment not specified elsewhere in this list which results
any of the operations in this list (e.g. evaporation, drying, calcination, etc.)
Incineration on land

D9
DlO
Dl I
DI2
D13
Dl4
Dl5

il

final compounds or mixtures which ale discarded by means of

Incineration at sea
Permanent storage (e,g. emplscemcnt of containers in a mine, etc,)
Blending or mixing prior to submission to any of the operations in this list
Repackaging prior to submibsion to my of the operations in this list
Storage pending any

ofthe operations inthis list

RECOVERY OPERATIONS (bloch 11)

Rl

R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R8
R9
R10 .
Rl I

R12
R13

Use as a firel (other than ia direct incineration) or other means to generate enerry (BasellOECD) - Use principally as a fuel or other means to
generate energy (EU)
Solveatreclamation/regeneration
Recycling/reclamation of organic substances which are not used as solvents
Reoycling/reclamation of metals and metal compounds
Recycling/reclauration of other inorganic materials
Regeneration ofacids or bases
Recovery ofcomponents used for pollution abatement
Recovery of components from catalysts
Used oil re-refining or other reuses ofpreviously used oil
i;''
Land tre*ment resulting in benefft to agriculture or ecological i*pro-.*"ot'
Uses of rcsidual materials obtained from tmy of the operations numbared Rl-Rl0
Exchange of wastes for submission to any of the operations numbered Rl-Rl1
Accumulation of material intended for any operation in this lis.

PACKAGING TYPES (bloch T)

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
'f .
8.
9.

Wooden barrel
Jerrican

Box
Bag
Composite packaging
Pressure receptacle

Bulk
Other (specify)

MEANS oF TRANSPORT (block 8)
R

-

T:

Road

Train/rail

S:Sea

A:
\try'

Air

r- Inland waterways

PHYSICAL CIIARACTERISTICS (block 13)

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

H-CODE AND uN CLASS (block 14)

Drum

Powdery/powder
Solid
Viscous/paste
Sludgy

UN

Class H-code

1
3
4.1
4.2
4.3

HI
H3
H4.l
H4.2
H4.3

5.1
5.2
6.1
6.2
I
9
I
9
9

H5.1
H5.2
H6.I
H6.2
H8
HIO
Hll
H12
H13

Characteristics

Explosive
Flarnrnable liquids
Flammable solids
Substances or wastes liable to spontaneous combustion
Substances or wastes which, in contact with water, emit
flammable gases

Oxidizing
Organic peroxidss
Poisonous (acute)

Infestious substances
Corrosives

Liberation of toxic gases in contact with air or water
Toxic (delayed or chronic)
Ecotoxic
Capable, by any means, after disposal of yielding another
material, CI, 8., leachate, which possesses any of the
characteristics listed above

Liquid
Gaseous

Other (specifo)

Further information, in particular related to waste identification ftlock I4), i.e. on Basel Annexes VIII and IX codes, OECD codes and Y-codes, can
be found in a Guidance/Instruction Mamral available from the OECD and the Secretariat of the Basel Convention

